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Abstract

Compositional variations are documented in friction melts along the Hari Hari section of the Alpine Fault, New Zealand,

with multiple stages of melt injection into quartzo-feldspathic schists. Intermediate to felsic melts were heterogeneous in

composition, but all fractions show a common trend, with a tendency for the younger melt layers and glasses to be more

alkali� (Na+K) and Si-enriched, while being depleted in mafic (Fe+Mg+Mn) components. These changes are attributed

primarily to crystal fractionation of the melt during transport. Farther traveled molten layers were on the whole less viscous,

mostly due to a higher melt-to-clast ratio; however, compositional change, together with a decrease in volatile content, produced

a progressively more viscous liquid melt with time. The glass phase is interpreted as a remnant of this high viscosity felsic

residual melt that was preserved during final quenching. Following initial failure, the formation of largely phyllosilicate-

derived, volatile-rich, lower viscosity melt corresponds with a phase of fault weakening. Subsequent rapid crystal fractionation

during melt transport, the loss of volatiles and freezing of residual melt contributed to the strengthening of the fault during

seismic slip.

D 2005 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction

There is increasing realization that liquid melt

generated by friction in the Earth’s crust plays an

important role in influencing the seismic and mechan-

ical behavior of fault planes (e.g., Sibson, 1975).

Frictional experiments in the laboratory have demon-
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strated how molten material can accumulate along a

displacement surface to produce low viscosity melts

that may lubricate the planes of displacement (Spray,

1993; Hirose and Shimamoto, 2003). Despite early

recognition of the potential importance of the melt

layer (e.g., Jeffery, 1942), we still know little about

how it influences the behavior of faults.

One promising approach to reconstructing the

properties of the molten material is to study the

chemical composition of pseudotachylyte veins
2005) 111–124
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(Magloughlin and Spray, 1992). A significant number

of studies have compared the compositional differ-

ences between host rock, veins and clast-free matrix,

based on analyses of both major- and trace-element

concentrations (Maddock, 1992; Magloughlin, 1992;

O’Hara, 1992). Other investigations attempted to

characterize the composition of material of a glassy

appearance (Toyoshima, 1990; Bossière, 1991;

Magloughlin, 1992), although the identification of

true glass phases often remains ambiguous due to the

extremely fine-grain size of pseudotachylyte material.

Possibly the most convincing study of glass and its

composition has been documented from the Fuyan

Fault of northwest China (Lin, 1994).

In this paper, we investigate compositional changes

in natural pseudotachylytes that occur in friction-

induced melt along the Alpine Fault of New Zealand.

Variations in composition are highlighted at a range of

scales for multiple injections of melt and glass phases

of two intermediate to felsic samples that intruded into

quartzo-feldspathic host rocks. Such variations, in

addition to crystallization textures observed by elec-

tron microscopy, indicate that crystal fractionation of

the friction melt occurred during transport of the

molten material. The resultant melt heterogeneities are

discussed in terms of the frictional behavior of rocks

in recent laboratory experiments (Tsutsumi and

Shimamoto, 1997; Hirose and Shimamoto, 2003)

and their influence on the mechanical behavior of

seismic faulting is considered.
Fig. 1. (a) Map of New Zealand showing the location of

pseudotachylyte veins (white point) along the Alpine Fault (af)

hh= town of Hari Hari. (b) Photograph of a cut hand specimen of

mylonitized quartzo-feldspathic, biotite–muscovite schist containing

a layered vein structure studied in detail by Warr et al. (2003). (c)

Thin section across the vein. The outer margins are considered to

represent a more proximally derived melt layer (m1), which has

been intruded by a more distally derived melt pulse (m2)

characterized by cyclic frictional melting. (d) Foliated rock speci-

men of a green, mylonitized quartzo-feldspathic schist, containing

cross-cutting vein structures. Note the mixture of melt generation

surfaces (mgs), some of which are listric fractures (lf) that cross-cu

the rock fabric. Reservoir veins (rv) are notably thicker and

occasionally fractured (fv= fractured vein). The marks on the

surface of the samples are cutting artifacts.
2. Alpine Fault pseudotachylyte (Hari Hari, NZ)

The two pseudotachylyte samples investigated

were collected along the central part of the Alpine

Fault, which crosses the South Island of New Zealand

(Fig. 1a). This fault represents an active transcurrent

segment of the Australian–Pacific plate boundary. The

central section is characterized by a steep thrust

geometry with high rates of oblique-slip displacement,

and rapid exhumation of Pacific hanging wall-rocks at

rates ~10 mm/year (Cooper and Norris, 1994; Norris

and Cooper, 2001).

Examples of pseudotachylyte veins and their

structural relationships along the Alpine Fault have

been documented by Reed (1964), Wallace (1976),

Sibson et al. (1979) and Bossière (1991). The samples
.
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studied here come from the vicinity of the town of

Hari Hari and were provided to us by R. Sibson

(Otago University). One sample originates from the

Wanganui River locality (Bossière, 1991) and consists

of a 0.6–1.2 cm layered vein that intruded into a

mylonitized quartzo-feldspathic, biotite–muscovite

schist (Fig. 1b). This sample contains a number of

melt generation surfaces that lie at low-angles to the

main vein structure. In thin section (Fig. 1c), the

internal structure of the pseudotachylyte vein shows

two kinds of layers; the microscopic characteristics of

which are described by Warr et al. (2003). The outer

layers (m1) are considered to be more proximally

derived, whereas the melt-rich central layer (m2)

presents a farther transported melt pulse that was

injected into the center of the vein.

The second sample also consists of a mylonitized,

quartzo-feldspathic schist, but differs in containing a

higher proportion of mafic components; particularly,

chlorite, epidote and amphibole. The greenish colored

block, collected from Harold Creek, contains a

network of pseudotachylyte veins that include melt

generation surfaces, listric faults and multiple gen-

erations of cross-cutting, b1 cm thick reservoir veins

(Fig. 1d). Two of these reservoir veins were studied in

detail: a relatively older (m1) layer characterized by

its irregular margins, and a relatively younger, cross-

cutting (m2) layer. Both veins have a characteristic

glassy fractured appearance due to the abundance of

magnetite. Because the two pseudotachylyte veins lie

along the same set of geometrically related shear

fractures, we consider them as drawn from the same

melt source area, but following different pathways

during transport. Here, the m1 layer had sufficiently

crystallized before the arrival of the m2 melt fraction.

Both quartzo-feldspathic schist samples are most

likely derived from the greywacke lithologies of the

Alpine Schist. As the two specimens differ in one

being more pelitic and the other being more mafic in

character, they are referred to as QF-p (quartzo-

feldspathic-pelitic) and QF-m (quartzo-feldspathic-

mafic) throughout this study.
Fig. 2. Typical BSE images (magnification�500) of the pseudo

tachylyte veins (a) QF-p (m2 layer) and (b) QF-m (m2 layer) used to

measure % abundance of the common mineral components, and the

proportion of clasts and matrix. Qtz=quartz, Pl =plagioclase

Bt=biotite, Opq=opaques. Large arrows mark the direction o

flow fabric.
3. Methodology

Rock sections that are oriented perpendicular to the

vein margins were cut from hand samples. Several
polished thin sections were prepared for optical,

scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and electron

microprobe study. A complete series of back-scattered

electron (BSE) maps was made across the pseudo-

tachylyte structures at a magnification of 100� for the

wall-rock and 500� for the veins. Typical examples

of BSE vein images for both samples are shown in

Fig. 2. The relative abundance (%) of the principal

mineral components was measured on the basis of

their varying grey scales using area-related parameters

of the NIH image analysis software (http://www.

rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-image/). Grey scales can be

effectively separated from (black) holes in the thin

section using this procedure. Each range was selected

manually for individual BSE images (using the

density slice option) to obtain the best correspondence

with the chosen mineral. Minerals with overlapping
-

,

f
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grey scales, such as chlorite and biotite, and epidote,

amphibole and titanite, were grouped together (Table

1). The % abundance of clasts and matrix was

measured by modifying the minimum particle size

measured. This option separates the larger quartz and

feldspar clasts from the fine-grained neocrystallized

matrix. The most difficult shade to mark and separate

was the near-white scale of opaque minerals. There-

fore, the amount of opaques detected probably

represents an underestimation of the true amount

present. In addition to BSE images, X-ray dispersive

elemental mapping tools were applied to selected

areas of the pseudotachylyte veins, using a spatial

resolution of 1 Am and count times N5 h. Here, the

intensity distribution of Si, Al, Fe, Mg, K and Ca was

routinely mapped.

Quantitative analyses of both rock and mineral

compositions were obtained using a range of methods.

Elemental concentrations of bulk rock samples were

measured by inductively coupled plasma-optical

emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) using ground rock

fragments that were prepared from thin slabs of rock

using a precision oil saw. Samples were fusion

digested using LiBO2 and the analytical results

corrected for volatile content determined from loss-

on-ignition (LOI).

Electron microprobe analyses were performed on

polished thin sections using a CAMECA SX-100. A

range of single mineral analyses was undertaken in

both wall-rock and, where possible, in vein material.

Analyses of pseudotachylyte matrix were also made
Table 1

Mean abundance (%) of minerals in the various melt layers and wall-rock

QF-p Qtz Fsp Bt Ms Gr

wall-1 31 (2) 27 (1) 19 (2) 21 (3) 0.3

wall-2 16 (4) 32 (6) 21 (5) 22 (19) 6

melt-1 15 (5) 41 (5) 40 (6) 0.0 0.0

melt-2 15 (3) 43 (4) 37 (4) 0.0 0.0

QF-m Qtz Fsp Bt-Chl Ms Gr

wall-1 30 (9) 25 (9) 35 (7) 0.0 0.5

wall-2 36 (8) 42 (8) 14 (5) 0.0 0.4

melt-1 28 (7) 32 (9) 28 (6) 0.0 0.0

melt-2 23 (7) 29 (11) 34 (13) 0.0 0.0

Qtz=quartz, Fsp=feldspar, Bt=biotite, Chl=chlorite, Ms=muscovite, G

ques, Mtx=matrix, Ct=clasts.

Standard deviation (r1) in brackets.
by defocusing the electron beam. Here, 30 patches

of ultra-fine grained groundmass lacking any visible

clasts were selected for each melt layer, and the

average composition calculated. The % volatile

content lost during measurement was calculated

using the difference between the electron microprobe

analysis totals and the 100% sum (King et al.,

2002).

Details of the transmission electron microscopy

(TEM) techniques applied in this study are described

in Peacor (1992) and Warr et al. (2003). For higher-

resolution analytical electron microscopy (AEM)

work, quantitative chemical analysis was performed

on ion-milled specimens mounted on 3 mm Cu-rings

in scanning mode by energy-dispersive spectrometry

(EDS) analysis over areas of 100 nm2 using a Kevex

Quantum solid-state detector. Microscopy was

undertaken with a Philips CM12 scanning TEM at

an operating voltage of 120 kV and a beam current

of 20 AA. Using AEM, both single mineral

compositions and compositional traverses across

mineral-glass contacts were recorded. Traverse data

were obtained by spot analyses, allowing measure-

ment of closely spaced (~15 nm) compositional

variations. Loss of mobile cations can be observed

during analyses, but the amount of volatiles lost

during analysis could not be quantified. Small

quantities of glass were identified and analyzed,

characterized by their smooth texture, the lack of

electron diffraction patterns and non-stoichiometric

compositions.
s of the quartzo-feldspathic samples

t Ep-Amp-Ttn Opq Mtx Ct

(0.4) 0.0 1 (0.6) – –

(5) 0.0 4 (2) – –

0.0 4 (2) 78 (6) 22 (6)

0.0 5 (1) 88 (5) 12 (5)

t Ep-Amp-Ttn Opq Mtx Ct

(0.5) 7 (2) 3 (2) – –

(1.0) 5 (2) 3 (1) – –

7 (4) 5 (2) 60 (4) 40 (4)

5 (4) 11 (7) 69 (7) 31 (7)

rt=garnet, Ep=epidote, Amp=amphibole, Ttn= titanite, Opq=opa-
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4. Results

4.1. Mineralogical variations

Mineralogical variations across the vein structures

of both quartzo-feldspathic samples (QF-p and QF-m)

are shown in Fig. 3, and the average (%) mineral
Fig. 3. Thin sections showing the dominant vein assemblages of the pseudo

abundance of the common minerals, as determined from BSE images (see

variation in % matrix and clast components across the veins is also shown

Opq=opaques, Ep=epidote, Amp=amphibole, Ttn=titanite, Ms=muscov
abundance for the different sample segments is listed

in Table 1.

One wall (wall-1) of the QF-p vein contains

abundant and equal portions of both quartz and

feldspar, whereas the other wall (wall-2) has notably

more feldspar than quartz. Both melt layers 1 and 2,

show significant enrichment in feldspar (plagioclase)
tachylyte samples. Traverses across the veins indicate changes in %

Methodology section for description and Table 1 for results). The

. Fsp=feldspar, Qtz=quartz, Bt=biotite, Chl=chlorite, Grt=garnet,

ite.



Fig. 4. ACF triangulation diagram showing the composition

(molecular proportions of oxides) of veins and their wall-rocks for

quartzo-feldspathic samples (QF-p and QF-m) measured by ICP-

OES. The shaded areas are the common rock type compositions of

selected sedimentary and igneous rocks (after Winkler, 1979).
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and depletion of quartz (average of just 15%). Both

wall-rocks contain high proportions of biotite (aver-

age 19–21%) and muscovite (average 21–22%). In

contrast, no muscovite is present in the vein, whereas

biotite has preferentially crystallized to form 37–40%

of the volume. On average, the marginal melt layers of

the vein contain slightly more biotite (Table 1), with

the highest concentrations locally making up N45% of

the rock (Fig. 3a). In addition to the absence of

muscovite, garnet and amphibole minerals are also not

present in the vein. This is in contrast to the opaques

(mainly ilmenite) that appears generally more abun-

dant in the pseudotachylyte.

Image analysis of the matrix and clast content of

the pseudotachylyte in the QF-p sample, expressed as

% matrix (Fig. 3a; Table 1), shows the vein to be

matrix dominated. Marginal m1 layers have an

average of 78% matrix (22% clasts), and the central

m2 layer is characterized by 88% matrix (12% clasts).

The volume of matrix in the marginal layers is

significantly higher than the ~50% estimated visually

by Warr et al. (2003), but the distinct difference in %

matrix separating the m1 and m2 layers is notable,

corresponding to the sharp flow-boundary observed in

thin section.

Whereas mineralogical variations across the QF-m

sample are significantly more heterogeneous in nature

(Fig. 3b), similar patterns are observed when examin-

ing the average abundance of minerals in various

segments of the sample (Table 1). Feldspar is slightly

more abundant and quartz is depleted in the melt

layers, and, although muscovite is not present in the

wall-rock, biotite is enriched within the vein. There

are no detectable differences in the concentration of

epidote, amphibole or titanite minerals between the

vein and wall-rock assemblages, but some areas of the

vein are notably enriched in magnetite crystals.

The QF-m vein assemblage contains lower vol-

umes of matrix than the QF-p association (on average

by 18–19%). However, a similar trend is observed

with the highest melt portions (average 69% matrix,

31% clasts) characterizing the younger injection layer.

4.2. Compositional variations

Bulk rock compositions determined by ICP-OES

for the wall-rocks and veins (including glass compo-

nents) reveal differences when plotted in an ACF
diagram (Fig. 4; Table 2). The two walls of the QF-p

pseudotachylyte have similar compositions that fall in

the quartzo-feldspathic field, but approach more mafic

compositions. All pseudotachylyte layers of this vein,

particularly the central m2 layer, are more pelitic than

adjacent wall-rock, with higher Al� (Na+K) values

and a corresponding lower Fe+Mg+Mn content. The

wall-rock compositions of the QF-m sample differ

significantly between wall-1, having an exotic com-

position similar to calcareous marls, and wall-2 being

more mafic (Fig. 4). Both melt layers of the QF-m

sample, in contrast to QF-p pseudotachylyte, contain

more mafic components than the wall-rock, with high

Fe+Mg+Mn and lower Al� (Na+K) content. These

differences in composition for both samples reflect the

transported nature of the melt (see below), which were

not sourced from the immediately adjacent walls of

the pseudotachylyte. In terms of igneous nomencla-

ture, the high SiO2 (N63%) and low Na2O+K2O

contents (b7%) of the veins indicate melts of andesitic

(intermediate) to dacitic (felsic) compositions (Le

Maitre, 2002).

Examination of BSE images of the crystallized

melt (Fig. 2) and elemental mapping of the principal

elements, Si, Al, Fe, Mg, K and Ca (Fig. 5), reveal the

heterogeneous nature of crystallization, with alterna-

tions of biotite-rich and plagioclase-rich matrix. Flow



Table 2

Composition of wall-rock, whole rock vein, vein matrix and glass determined by ICP-OES, electron microprobe and AEM techniques

QF-p ICP

wall-1

ICP

wall-2

ICP

vein-1

PROBE

matrix

AEM

glass

ICP

vein-2

PROBE

matrix

AEM

glass

QF-m ICP

wall-1

ICP

wall-2

ICP

vein-1

PROBE

matrix

AEM

glass

ICP

vein-2

PROBE

matrix

AEM

glass

n 1 1 1 30 4 1 30 15 n 1 1 1 30 2 1 30 10

SiO2 63.90 60.59 64.61 57.47 64.22 63.36 58.42 72.17 SiO2 67.79 73.61 64.11 61.24 70.90 64.02 65.33 78.80

TiO2 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.92 7.00 0.05 0.90 0.46 TiO2 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.53 0.00 0.02 0.44 0.00

Al2O3 17.19 18.41 17.22 20.96 16.42 18.78 20.70 17.45 Al2O3 13.85 12.61 13.88 15.92 19.80 13.43 14.52 8.80

Cr3O2 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.02 1.18 0.01 0.01 0.00 Cr3O2 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00

FeO 5.56 7.19 5.19 5.06 1.72 4.77 5.27 0.67 FeO 7.18 3.95 8.78 7.21 1.20 9.82 8.26 3.80

MnO 0.06 0.14 0.05 0.05 0.33 0.05 0.05 0.04 MnO 0.26 0.21 0.20 0.21 0.00 0.17 0.08 0.10

MgO 2.24 2.51 1.97 2.07 2.63 1.84 2.05 2.95 MgO 3.63 1.03 3.81 4.05 1.50 3.18 1.24 0.60

BaO 0.04 0.06 0.06 – – 0.08 – – BaO 0.01 0.01 0.01 – – 0.01 – –

CaO 2.32 2.61 1.97 2.98 2.18 1.78 2.77 2.32 CaO 2.48 2.71 3.04 3.50 3.10 2.91 3.45 5.00

Na2O 4.01 3.46 3.24 6.51 2.63 3.33 4.61 3.73 Na2O 3.28 4.26 3.15 4.07 3.50 2.97 4.62 3.00

K2O 1.53 2.65 2.55 2.00 2.64 3.18 3.36 0.20 K2O 0.19 0.13 0.33 0.41 0.00 0.34 0.56 0.20

P2O5 0.21 0.26 0.18 0.20 – 0.18 0.17 – P2O5 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.12 – 0.00 0.10 –

Rb2O 0.01 0.01 0.01 – – 0.01 – – Rb2O 0.00 0.00 0.00 – – 0.00 – –

ZrO2 0.68 0.93 0.63 – – 0.57 – – ZrO2 0.54 0.52 0.54 – – 0.51 – –

SrO 0.02 0.02 0.02 – – 0.02 – – SrO 0.01 0.01 0.01 – – 0.01 – –

SO2 – – – 0.25 – – 0.08 – SO2 – – – 0.12 – – 0.16 –

Cl – – – 0.02 – – 0.01 – Cl – – – 0.01 – – 0.03 –

LOI/VLT 2.16 1.09 2.24 1.48 – 1.99 1.58 – LOI/VLT 0.85 0.76 2.12 2.59 – 1.97 1.20 –

LOI=Loss-on-ignition values (ICP analyses) or VLT=% volatile contents (microprobe analyses) are given. The latter values include mobile cations that are lost under the electron

beam. n =number of analyses.
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Fig. 5. X-ray elemental maps showing the distribution of Si, Al, Fe, Mg, K and Ca in the central melt layer (m2) of the QF-p sample. Areas of

abundant Si are the sub-rounded quartz clasts. Areas of Si, Al and Ca are patches of plagioclase-rich matrix. Areas of Fe, Mg and K reflect

biotite-rich matrix. The outlines of quartz clasts are drawn for reference on the Ca map. Qtz=quartz, Pl=plagioclase, Bt=biotite (a colored

version is available on the journal website).
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fabrics are common in the melt layers, either as

compositional bands (Fig. 2a) or by the alignment of

biotite crystals (Fig. 2b). In Fig. 5, the high areas of Si
are quartz clasts, the Si–Al–Ca patches mark largely

crystallized plagioclase feldspar and the areas of high

Fe, Mg and K reflect the predominant crystallization
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of matrix biotite. In the m2 layer of the QF-p sample,

crystallization began with the nucleation of biotite

haloes around sub-rounded clasts of quartz (Fig. 5). In

some areas of the melt layer, initial crystallization was

synchronous with the flow of melt, producing some

bands and trails of biotite and ilmenite crystals (Fig.

2c of Warr et al., 2003). This stage of biotite

nucleation and crystallization was followed by the

formation of a layer of discrete plagioclase (with some

biotite crystals) around the spherulites before the main

stage of biotite–plagioclase crystallization in the

matrix, which is characterized by a more homogenous

aphanitic igneous texture.

The difference between the composition (deter-

mined by microprobe and AEM, Table 2) of minerals

in the wall-rock and selected minerals and glass of the

central m2 layer (QF-p sample) is shown in the ACF

plot of Fig. 6, which has been extended to include an

axis for Si. The glass has a non-stoichiometric

composition that is intermediate between that of

quartz, plagioclase feldspar and biotite. The variable

amount of Ca in the glass likely reflects the varying

amounts of plagioclase that contributed to the melt

phase.
Fig. 6. ACF-Si plot showing mineral compositions (molecular proportion

sample determined by AEM and microprobe analyses. The composition

Fsp=feldpar, Bt=biotite, Ms=muscovite.
The results of a micro-analytical traverse across a

glass–biotite contact reveal compositional changes at

the sub-micron scale (Fig. 7). This patch of glass

represents a quenched portion of melt that has

remelted a small biotite lath. This grain shows notable

signs of breakdown at the end of the crystals, along

with some partial melting of the basal surfaces. A

zone of altered biotite can be recognized adjacent to

the boundary with the glass, characterized by pro-

gressive depletion of Si. The concentrations of Si, Al

and Mg in the glass phase are partially derived from

the breakdown of biotite, but both Fe and Ti are

notably low in the glass phase, implying that these

elements have been depleted in the melt and were

probably removed during the early crystallization of

ilmenite. No secondary alteration of the glass phases

could be recognized in the TEM results.

The variation in composition between bulk vein

material, vein matrix and the glass phases of the

pseudotachylyte layers for both samples is summar-

ized in FMA-SiO2 diagrams (Fig. 8). Differences in

the major elements are observed in the QF-p sample,

with a trend of decreasing FeO and increasing

K2O+Na2O and SiO2 content (Fig. 8). Here, the vein
s of oxides) of the wall-rock and vein for the quartzo-feldspathic

of the pseudotachylyte glass is also indicated (grey shaded area).



Fig. 7. AEM micro-chemical traverse across a biotite–glass contact.

Compositions analyzed across the traverse are expressed in wt.% of

oxides. Bt=biotite. Pl=plagioclase.
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matrix and glass portions of the two types of melt

layer (m1 and m2) indicate that the younger m2 layer

has been depleted in mafic components and enriched

in felsic components. The matrix compositions do not

show an enrichment in Si, but a Si-rich glass phase is

present in both melt layers. The relative increase of
MgO in the glass is notable, and these phases do not

lie along the main composition trend.

Pronounced composition trends can also be recog-

nized in the QF-m sample (Fig. 8b). Similarly, the

youngest injection layer (m2) and the glasses have

lower concentrations of FeO and higher concentra-

tions of K2O+Na2O and SiO2. In this sample, the two

layers show different compositional trends in respect

to FeO�MgO�K2O+Na2O variations, suggestive of

two separately evolving melts fractions.

In addition to compositional variations, differences

in the volatile content of both the QF-p and QF-m

samples can be recognized (Table 2). Generally,

pseudotachylyte veins contain higher volatile contents

than adjacent wall-rocks, as seen in LOI data. This is

particularly evident for the QF-m sample, where the

volatile content is over twice as much as the wall-rock

values. Importantly, the vein assemblages of both

samples show a relatively lower volatile content for

m2, than that measured in the m1 injections. This

pattern is also evident in the volatile contents

estimated from microprobe data, although this is a

less reliable method of measuring volatiles, due to the

additional loss of mobile cations such as K and Na

under the electron beam (van der Pluijm et al., 1988;

King et al., 2002).
5. Discussion and conclusions

5.1. Indications of crystal fractionation during

frictional melting

Compositional variations characterize the two

Alpine Fault pseudotachylyte vein assemblages that

were collected in the vicinity of Hari Hari, New

Zealand. Both structural features of these veins (Fig.

1), and differences in composition between multiple

melt layers and their quartzo-feldspathic host rock

lithologies (Fig. 4), confirm that they are reservoir

veins containing a transported and ponded melt

fraction. In general, the melt component was domi-

nant and made up between 60 and 88 % of the vein

material (Table 1). Numerous indications of frictional

energy as the source for melting are evident in these

samples and features such as microlitic biotite laths,

spherulitic igneous textures and patches of true glass

show the vein matrix to represent crystallized and



Fig. 8. FMA-Si diagrams showing the composition (% oxides) of pseudotachylyte veins, matrix and glass components of (a) QF-p and (b) QF-m

assemblages determined by AEM and microprobe analyses. The grey arrows indicate general compositional trends.
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quenched melt. The preferred crystal orientations and

flow banding of these veins imply that crystallization

occurred partly while the melt phase was still mobile.

The tendency for the younger melt layers and the

glass phases of both samples to be more (Na+K)- and

Si-enriched, while being depleted in mafic

(Fe+Mg+Mn) components, implies fractional crys-

tallization of the melt. This mechanism of differ-

entiation is well documented in igneous rocks forming
under conditions that do not allow crystallized

products to react with the remaining liquid (Cox et

al., 1979; Hall, 1996). The predicted order of

crystallization should follow the Bowen reaction

series during fractionation (Bowen, 1928), with melts

of intermediate to felsic composition initially crystal-

lizing their mafic components (Fe-oxides, biotite, Ca-

plagioclase), followed by the felsic constituents of Na-

plagioclase and quartz. Although a complete sequence
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of crystallization is not observed within these Alpine

Fault friction melts, there are a number of features

indicative of the separation of liquid melt and crystal

components; a process here referred to as crystal

fractionation (Hall, 1996).

The early crystallization of biotite-rich haloes

surrounding sub-rounded clasts in the QF-p sample

(Fig. 5) is interpreted as evidence of fractionation,

with selective heterogeneous nucleation and growth of

mafic crystals. Syn-flow textures of biotite and

ilmenite occurring in these melt layers were previ-

ously documented (Warr et al., 2003). Initial depletion

of mafic components in the melt around clasts is

associated with spherulitic crystallization of a plagio-

clase-dominated igneous fraction. A return to biotite-

rich matrix crystallization occurs (Figs. 2a and 5),

which, on a larger scale, alternates with plagioclase-

rich areas. This feature is attributed to a combination

of heterogeneous crystallization, crystal fractionation

and the influx of fresh melt. Although the QF-m veins

contain much lower quantities of crystallized biotite,

these melt layers are characterized by the abundance

of small magnetite inclusions, the early crystallization

of which similarly depleted the melt of its Fe

components.

Biotite microlites of the QF-p vein layers also

show compositional variations that are characteristic

of crystal fractionation (Table 2 of Warr et al., 2003).

The average biotite composition of the younger (m2)

melt layer has a lower Mg/Fe ratio and higher

concentrations of Si and K than older (m1) layers.

The concentrations of other heavier elements, namely

Ti, Cr and Mn, are also notably depleted in the biotites

of the younger melt phase.

A further indication of fractionation is seen in the

chemistry of glass, which is intermediate in compo-

sition between biotite, quartz and feldspar, but

relatively depleted in Fe and Mn, and significantly

enriched in Si (Fig. 6). These relationships suggest

that the glass phase represents a quenched felsic melt

residue, whereby mafic components have been partly

consumed during early crystallization of components

such as biotite, ilmenite and magnetite. Not typical of

a fractionation trend is the relatively high Mg-

concentration of the glass of QF-p veins (Fig. 8a).

This is related to secondary melting of biotite micro-

lites (Fig. 7), which was earlier attributed to the cyclic

nature of melting and crystallization during stick-slip
faulting (Warr et al., 2003). Similar silica-rich glass

has been described in pseudotachylytes by Lin (1994),

which was related to the local melting of quartz

grains. Silicate glass with magnetite inclusions has

also been produced in frictional melting experiments

of granite by Nakamura et al. (2002). In our Alpine

Fault samples, some quartz was clearly assimilated

into the melt, because of their sub-rounded grain

shapes. However, we observe no direct association

between the occurrence of glass patches and the

location of quartz grains, so local melting is not

considered to be the primary mechanism of silica-rich

glass formation in these samples. Another explanation

is that the glass was altered either by low temperature

hydrothermal activity within the fault zone (Jenkin et

al., 1994; Warr and Cox, 2001), or by alteration under

the electron beam during data collection (Peacor,

1992). In these samples, we see no evidence to

suggest such post-crystallization alteration of glass,

nor was significant loss of cations observed during

AEM analyses under the beam conditions applied.

The compositional relationships in these samples

imply that multiple injections of melt layers are

preserved in these samples, either as composite layers

(QF-p) or as discrete and cross-cutting injections (QF-

m). These represent successive injections of friction-

generated melt that can be related to single earthquake

episodes, rather than to genetically unrelated events

(Warr et al., 2003). In such a scenario, melt is quickly

generated in pulses during cyclic stick-slip motions

along a fault surface, and injected into adjacent

dilation fractures where it subsequently ponds. As

melt can be transported along different fracture paths

simultaneously, and with different rates of transport

and cooling, we consider it likely that some injection

veins partly solidify and crystallize before the arrival

of otherwise related melt pulses. The separate

compositional pathways of the two melt layers of

the QF-m sample observed in the FMA diagram of

Fig. 8 reflect this proposed variation in transport and

fractionation history.

On the basis of the features outlined above, crystal

fractionation is suggested to have occurred along the

length of pseudotachylyte veins, with the more

mobile, liquid portions of the melt–crystal–clast

mixture migrating faster and farther along fractures,

presumably driven by volume changes and fluid

pressures associated with faulting (Sibson, 1994) or
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dehydration embrittlement (Jung et al., 2004). As

gravitational settling or convection driven fractiona-

tion is unlikely in such thin, rapidly crystallizing melt

layers, the most likely mechanism of fractionation in

friction melts is a combination of selective nucleation

(Parsons, 1979) and flow crystallization (Irving,

1980). The early nucleation of biotite crystals

observed at the surfaces of quartz grains (Figs. 2

and 5) is one mechanism that will separate crystals

from the melt fraction. Similarly, the simultaneous

flow and crystallization of pressurized melt layers

along narrow fractures are a likely environment for

flow crystallization, whereby crystals, and presumably

the transported clasts, become plated to the irregular

walls of fractures by frictional drag. This mechanism

would also explain the lower abundance of clasts

(reduced on average ~10%) within the younger,

farther traveled melt layers of both pseudotachylyte

samples.

5.2. Implications for understanding mechanical

properties of seismogenic faults

According to the frictional behavior experiments

of Hirose and Shimamoto (2003), the formation of

melt patches imposes a high viscous drag during

strengthening of the displacement surface. The

subsequent secondary stage of fault weakening is

then characterized by the formation of a continuous

molten layer that lubricates the displacement surface

and leads to an exponential decrease in friction until

a steady-state is reached. At this stage, the molten

material appears to move easily along the fault and

the rate of melt produced is balanced by the rate of

melt lost.

In terms of Alpine Fault rupture, the stage of

secondary slip weakening can be linked to preferential

melting of hydrous mica minerals (here predomi-

nantly biotite and muscovite) in quartzo-feldspathic

lithologies of the Alpine Schist. Relatively high

temperature (Fe+Mg+Mn)-enriched melts were pro-

duced, with high volatile content and, therefore, low

viscosity (Spray, 1993). Whereas we are not able to

determine the exact nature of these volatile compo-

nents, a large proportion is likely bound H2O or OH�

components. The relatively lower viscosity of the

more traveled molten layers is attributed to the higher

proportion of separated melt fraction. During trans-
port, however, the compositional changes, together

with the decrease in volatile content, imply that the

melt phase became progressively more viscous with

time.

Key to the role of crystal fractionation on the

mechanical behavior of coseismic faulting is the rate

of crystallization during and following formation of

the melt. As the duration of slip at any point of a fault

surface during an earthquake is rapid, lasting up to

~10 s (e.g. Heaton, 1990; Beeler and Tullis, 1996;

Zhang and Rice, 1998), the early formation of crystals

in pseudotachylyte has to be similarly rapid. Based on

the average crystal size of biotite microlites in QF-p

and typical rates of crystal growth in igneous rocks,

Warr et al. (2003) estimated that formation of biotite

crystals may have occurred in as little as seconds.

Given that all silicates are molten above 1200 8C and

are solid beneath 600 8C, we further predict that only
small differences in temperature separate the melting

and crystallization of hydrous silicates, and that

fluctuations between the liquidus and solidus can take

place within the time scale of seismic ruptures. It is

therefore conceivable that rapid fractional crystalliza-

tion and volatile loss, as described in the frictional

melt layers of the Alpine Fault, overlapped to some

degree with seismic slip and contributed to re-

strengthening of the fault plane, before final quench-

ing and freezing of the molten layers. Estimating the

timing and rates of pseudotachylyte crystallization

offers a critical test of this hypothesis, and is therefore

the focus of our ongoing study of natural friction

melts.
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